
MARSHALL ACCEPTS

INVITATION TO 8ALL

Bid Forwarded Early in Week,

But Due to His Movements,

Had Not Reached Him.

Thomag R. Marshall ast night signl-ile- d

his intention of attending the Dem-ocrat- lc

ball to be given at the Arcade
3y the National Democratic Association
thc .night of March 4. An Invitation

"?as sent 10 Mr. Marshall early In tho
week, but. due to his movements dur-
ing the past few daj, had not reach- -

null liU?l Ml,lil tl ULl'lMt; lulillC
TIncoln Dixon, of Indiana, a member!
of the organization giving the ball, saw
Sir. Marshall at his hotel last night.

Vnhcn he promised to attend, witi
Mrs. Marsha'.:.
(Jo;ephus Daniels-th- e North Carolina

editor Aye Secretary
rf the Xav during" the coming Admin-
istration, sent word last night that he
Mould be very pleased to attend tbu
ball. Governor Dunne and his staff
'jm be Kuests at the ball, it was an-
nounced last night, an acceptance of
the imitation sent him having been re-

ceived yesterday at the headquarters
of the- - association, 812 Tenth street
northwest. Governor Miller of Dela-
ware, accompanied by his staff, will
also be guests at the ball.

Officers of the association giving ths
ball have been advised, It was an-
nounced last night, that Gocrnor-Mu-J- w

of Missouri. Speaker Clara, and tho
tntlre Missouri, delegation in CongTeas
iill attend the ball after tlie banquet

given them by the Missouri Society
early in the evening.

The personnel of the escorts for tli J

accepted invitations to the ball will be
today. TI13 escort for each

3'overnor vill consist of a Senator and
Jttpresentatire from fils State, and a
jncmber of the- association. Speaker
Clark and Mr. Marshall will also ba
"vaited on by a committee and escorted
to the ball.

Reading for Blind to

Be: Omitted Tuesday
, i

Cn account fit the inaugural fsstiv.
Mies, there will be no reading for
the blind in the Public Library on
March 4. The. program for the musi-t-al- e

to be held for the. blind on March
7 at S p. m. trill be rendered by "No-
rman E. Daley, pianist, and Miss Kath-cry- n

Brill, soprano.
.Seats at this entertainment TviU be

reserved for the blind and their es-
corts. After they are seated they will
5e freely open lo the public until
Jhcy are all taken.
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Wilson Medallion

S.?

Designed By Miss Agnes Lodberg.

WILSON MEDALLIONS

ATTRACTATTENTION

Work of Miss Agnes Lodberg,

:Now Capital Guest, Has

(governor's Approval.

Medallions of. President-ele- ct Wijson
miniature ijronze medals iIth his profile
chiseled upon'them have been'inade by
Miss ARnes Lodberg, a sculptor, ofNewport. 'R. "I.A whose work" for the
aristocratic New-- Tork set which sum-
mers there has attracted wide atten-
tion.

Miss Lodberg is well known in 'VVas'ii-Ingto- n

society, circles, and during the
inauguration nerlod" will "be the guest
of Commander and Mrs. E. H. Tillman,
U. "S. "N., of ' 1710 Q 'street northwest.
She was recently given sittings by Gov.
ernor Wilson at Tre'nton, and, her work
met his approval. Some 'of her best-know- n

bronze .medallions are those of
Admiral Chadwlck and Atherton Blight.

Miss Lodberg, whose Wilson medal-l'o- n

his been cast by the Gorham Com-
pany, of New Tork, is a native of Den-
mark, and 'a graduate of the Royal
Academy of Fine'. Arts in Copenhagen.
She has .been In the United Stales seven
yearp.4 ttf . ,. . , t ,

Boston Irish League

To Honor Michael Ryan

BOSTON. .March 2. The ,United Irish
League of Boston will ghe a reception
at the American Bouse the evening ot
Marcn I6i for 'Michael J. Ryan, city so-
licitor of Philadelphia and national
president of the home rule forces In
America. , " -

& Trust Co.,
Amos H. Plumb,
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SURE t B. WILSON

IS TO BE IN CABINET

Samuel Gompers, at Banquet,

Says Congressman Is Man

for Labor Secretary.

Members of the Washington Central
Laoor Union today believe they wlncd
and toasted one who will be in the
Cabinet of President-ele- ct Wilson at
their annual banquet at the New Ebbitt
last night. No hesitant note of predic-
tion ran through the speeches glowing
with laudation for Congressman Wil-

liam B. Wilson of Illinois, but one of
conlldent ccitalnty.

"f 7iac talked with Woodrow Wilson
a number of times recently on the sub-
ject of gettoig our Mr. Wilson Into his.
Cab'net, as Secretary of the new De-

partment of Labor, and I violate Jio
confidence when I say I have good rea-
sons for believing he will be appointed,"
said President bamucl Gompers, amid

Among those w ho spoke of their high
regard for the "labor member" from
'llTnois were Congressman Hardy, or
Texas. Prof. Willis Moore, Secretary
Frank Morrison, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, and Vice President
James O'Connell.

Among the guests were Congressman
McDermott of Illinois. .Congressman
Frank Buchanan, Illinois; Judge Rufus
Hardy, of Texas; James O'Connell,
Thomas Tracy, James A. Gleason, Mil-

ton SnclIIngs, John A. McDonald, John
F. Costello, P. J. Ryan, P. Shugrue,
Samuel Donnelly, George Clean. Joseph
A. Wilmer.' Oscar F. .Nelson. -- Prof. Wil-
lis F. Moore. William Clark. Arthur
Helder. Walter Sherwood, Pennsylvania;
Capt. William Westcott, of California;
W. R. Bailey, of Alabama; Frank Fee-'ha- n,

of 'Pennsylvania; John G. Colpoys,
Charles WInslow, Grant Hamilton, Al-

bert Berriel, George Parrlsh, Samuel
GomDers. Luke Ludlow, S. Edward
Beach, Thomas McQuald, James Lyni-h- .

president International Typographical
Union.

Public Pays for War
Of Hard Coal Miners

The public paid the frelght'in the case '
cf the anthracite coal miners strike )

and subsequent wage Increase. Not
tunc Lino to itcnD iv &it iiuijtnxak ui
hard coal, but the specific figures are
now known.

In grief, thefacta arfCthese, "according I

lo a report tcthe-House-by-t- he Secrc-- 1

tarv of Commerce and Labor:
The miners got a wage increase of

J4,000,000. Tnc product went up $13,500,009
in price. Tne operators, cnleny the
"trust" operators, or the coal roads,
have pocketed the difference, $9,600,000.
Coal for domestic use went up about
3 cents a ton. The miners received a
raise of S or 10. cents a ton.
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CAVALRY TROOPERS

DRILLED B)(STB
Secretary of War Satisfies Old

Craving to Take Command

of Body of Horsemen.

left front into line!" shouted
Secretary of War Stimson to Troop A
of the Fifteenth Cavalry at Fort Myer,
and the troopers .wheeled into troop
front just as if a regular West Point-graduate- d,

commissioned officer were
shouting at them.

Secretary Stimson, in drilling a troop,
gratified what he described as "a secret
ambition of-si- x years."

of War in theory, could
take command of an entire brigade, di-

vision or army and issue orders If he
knew them. However, the drill at Fort
Myer is probably the first on record
where a Secretary of War put soldiers
through actual evolutions.

Secretary Stimson used to be a mem-
ber of the fashionable Squadron A, of
New Tork, and lo the back of his 'head
cavalry tactics were a rather vague
memory. Before golnr to Fort Myer he
brushed up a little and with excellent
result, according to the cavalry officers
who looked on and who nursed a sinful
hope that' Mr. Stimson would get the
troop inextricably "balled up."
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Waters
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DUE IN

CITY THIS

Secretary and

. Family to Pass. Night in

Calvert Street Home.

Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to the
President-elec- t, his wife, and six child-
ren will arrive in Washington this
evening, to make their home for the
next four years.' Mr. and Mrs. Tumulty
and their children left Jersey City for
the National Capital this afternoon. To-

night they wijl he occupied In getting
settled In their Calvert street- - home.
Tomorrow afternoon Mr. TumuHv will
Join Mr. Wilson at ht Shoreham.
"Jersey City Is the boyhood home of

Mr." Tumulty, and he and 'his wife have
been saying good-b- y to friends and rela--,

tlves there and packing up household
goods for several days past. Mr. Tu
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multy's father, his brother, and sister,
and a number of friends spent the lsst
few hours twllh the secretary atid his
wife. ,

Mr. Tumulty had been in this city .for
several days, but on Saturday he re-
turned to Jersey City to get ready to
come here permanently.

French Army Officers

To See Jest
The preliminary tests to determine the

difference of longitude between Wash-
ington and Paris, to be conducted at
the Arlington wireless station, will be
studies by four French army officers,
who will sail from' Havre on the
Provence March 8.

The tests are the most Important sci-
entific studies yet undertaken by the
two governments in connection with
wireless telegraphy. At present the
Arlington station receives messages
direct from the Eiffel tower in Paris,
but none of those sent from Arlington
l.as.yet reached Paris.

Gold-fille- d

LENSES

Palestine.
An on Palestine

given by H. at the Maine
meeting

Plans for the
for participation in the Inaugural

festivities were discussed.
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CHURCH NOTICES

NATIONAL THEATRE
address by Clarence A. Bar-

bour, ot the International T. M. C. A. Com-

mittee, on. "Winning Out.1' Keaneta W.
Oflden, soloist. Orchestral concert from S to
3:10. Free to all men. .

VERMONT AVE. CHRISTIAN
CHURCH. v

VERMONT AW. ABOVB N X. W.
REV. BAKIX wTUTLBr. LL. D., Pastor.
Evening- - serriee, 7JS, "TS Boors IsoMtlen."
is. t... tjg p. m. viaton
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"To those who are lending aid to the movement to make
Washington, in the truest sense, 'The City Beautiful'
among the greatest capitals of the world, no recent real
estate promotion has given greater satisfaction than the

r

development of Massachusetts Heights.
Zbc Washington post.

American Security
Trustees.
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